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TO GET RESULTS
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Judgs Webtter Issum Schedule
.r

.Which Must Be Followed
' ' -- ta the Minutsr- -

GROYYTH OF BUSINESS v
-: . MADE IT NECESSARY

Visit Women Charged With In
sanity; Which Saves Them -

BfVt.

I Rapid growth of bualnean hum com-
pelled County Jadgn-Webat-

!a rigid system whereby the day la ap
portioned by , achedula to tha several
claaaee of work required of hlm. Ba--'

ginning Monday, hia office will be oon--
duoted aooording to this program: .

mtoJMtOa, m,, eounty buainaea; :30
to 11a. m, on tha bench to tha county
court; 11 a. m. to 1 p. cv examination

- of Insane patlenu; I to p. m buat- -
naaau. which tha county Judge moat
rananct la parson; p. nv vto dinner

time, tha road, bridge, pauper and mis-
cellaneous matter that ' pertain to hla

.offloe. ' . .'''
Thtfachedul will - hm varied Wed- -'

need aya and Friday, "when 'the Judge
and the commlaalosera wilt be ln aea-ato- n

aa tha aounty board from 10 a. 'm.

What aSufohur Does

, For the Human Body in Health
;') - --- and-Dytease- ; ..1 ;!

I "The mention of sulphur will recall to
many of us the early day when our
mothers and grandmothers gave ua our
dally dose of sulphur and molasses ev-
ery spring and fall. .,.- -

., It waa the universal spring and fall
. . "blood purifier,". tonic and cure-al-l, and,
Jtinlnd you. this remedy

was not without merit,
The Idea was good, but the remedy

waa crude and unpalatable, and a large
quantity had to ba taken to gat any ef

Nowadays we get all the beneficial ef.
recta of. sulphur in a palatable, ooneen- -
trated form,- so that a single grain la

-- far more effective than a labieapoonful
! Vof the crude sulphur.

In recent years research and exeri-- 'ment have proven that the best sul-
phur for medicinal use la that obtained

" from Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and
aold In drug stores under the name of
Stuart'a Calcium Wafer. They, are
small chocolate coated pellets and con-
tain the active medicinal principle ot

'sulphur In a .highly .concentrated, effeo-...tl- ve

form. '

Few people are aware of the value of
- this form of sulphur In restoring and

maintaining bodily vigor and health:
sulphur acta directly on the liver, and
excretory organs and purifies and en
riches the blood by the prompt ellmln-- .
tlon of, waste material. . r'

Our grandmothers KBfW llil ' wnoaj
'they doaed ua with sulphur and molasnea

- every spring and rsu. nut ine eruaitv' and Impurity of ordinary flower of sul-
phur wer Often worse than the die
ease, and cannot compare with the mod-ir-n

concentrated preparations of .sui- -
of which Stuart's Calcium Wafer

a undoubtedly the beat and moat widely
ttsed. -

They are the natural antidote for liver
and kidney troubles and cure constlpa- -

- - tlon and purify the blood in a way that
' often surprises patient and physician
alike.

Dr. R. it-- Wilkin a, while experiment-
ing with sntphur romedlea, soon found
that the sulphur from Calcium waa au--
perior to any others-for- He fays:
''For- liver, kidney and blood troubles,
speclslly when resulting from consti-

pation or malaria, I have been surprlaed
at the reeults obtained from Stuart
4'alclum Wafers. In patients suffering

, from bolls and pimples and even desp-
erated carbunclea, I have repeatedly
seen them dry up and disappear In four
or five day, leaving the akin dear and
smooth. 1 Although Stuart' Calcium

' Waera la a proprietary article and aold
' by druggists and for that meson ta-

booed by many phystelsna. yet I know
. of nothing no saie and reliable for con-
stipation. liver and kidney troubles and
especially In all form of akin diseases,

' as thla remedy."
At any rate, people who are tired of

pills, cathartic and blood
1.. 4ra' w"l fnd In Stuart's Calcium- r ' , ror pajat'uie and

to II D. rau and at other hoars en Wed
nday that the business demands. ...

A , chief reason (or posting tha hew
rule In tha increase ln laaana case.
which averaga about I every month.
Judr Webster Insists en going with tha
ph ysiclan summoned for tha examlns- -

tion to tha home of all women thought
to be. Insjuie, . Id order to Bare them tha
embarrassment ot being; taken-t- o tha
county Jail, although tha law permit it.
and to take them lher would sav eon
slderable labor on his part. Many pa
tlent ar xamlned and declared ' not
fit subjects for tha asylum, and in tha
oaaa of "woman the Judge haa svd
them from having It aald they had been
brought to tha lalL r -

Tha new achedula. an tar an poaarfble,
will ba accommodated to tha time of tha
40 or mora phyalctmna who are on tha
lis aa examiner af tnamna patients.

GETS BIG COMMISSION
: ::' ON TIMBER LAND SALE

la a ault growing out 01 a
timber transaction, mad In 1MX, a ver
diet waa rendered lata yesterday after-
noon, la Judge Bears' court, awarding a
communion of le.eoo to 1. E. Jlontgem
ery, a timber cruiser and land agent,

la September, 10J. (,61 acre of tlm
ber, known aa the Parsons aV Kinney
tract, near Clifton, Clatsop county, and
owned by M. J. Kinney, - waa aold by
him to Bradley tt Sena of Michigan 'The
ale waa brought about by ktrr Mont

gomery, lie claimed, on a commission of
10,00. Mr. Kinney paid him i,0.

and alleged that thla sum waa ail ha had
agreed to pay. .

Mr.. Montgomery brought suit ln the
district court, claiming a balance jot
I .dot, and secured - a vet diet for the
amount, but tha verdict was set aside on
a technicality. Tha plaintiff filed an
other ault, and tha case waa again fought
out in the district oourt for Multnomah
county, before a Jury, Judfte Sear pre-
siding.. Cake at Cake and Coovert A
Stapleton appeared for the plaintiff, and
tb defense was represented by W, I
Boise and John T. McXee.. The jury re
turned a verdict for' the .fall amount
claimed by plaintiff. .. -- 1

NO TROUBLE BREWING
IN BASEBALL CIRCLES

(Special Dtapatek ay tisased Wire The Jooraal)
New Tork, Feb. II. P. T. Power of

the National Association of Minor Base
ball leed-ue- a denied today that there waa
any trouble brewing between the Pacific
Coast league and tha hie ' organisation,
which la composed of every league' in
tha country, - outside the two major
leaguee.' ,.. -.

--We bold meeting today,", said Mr.
Powers, "which waa mora of a confer
ence than anything also, - All the mat
tar passed upon wer of importance
only to th member of, the association.
A for th Paciflo Coast league having
any grievance with the organisation. I
can assure you there is no truth In such
a rumor. I have had several communi-
cations from-Presid- Eugene F. Bert
and ha assures m that b la league I
heartily In accord with every action
that th association haa deemed fit to
taka." ., ; . .. - ' .

YOUTHFUL ROBBER GETS
SEVEN-YEA- R SENTENCE

- eHa Balaam The- - Jea-aa- V I

finiaboro. Or"., Feb. 11 Paul Overling.
aged It, today pleaded guilty to th theft
of m article from tha store of J. D
Hlbba at Oaaton, Or., January 11. and
waa sentenced to a term of seven year
in the penitentiary by Judge McBride.
Tb varied assortment k acknowledged
stealing la as follow:
- Twelve men's watch chafti of value
of 11.50 each; two watch fob, tl each;
six Scarf pins, to cents each; two raaors,
12-

- each; It rings. II each; it knives,
(0 cent each; eeven watcaee, each;
three pistole. It each; on ladles' watch
chain, It. . , - . "

Woedd'Ster TI1.T;:-- .

' Hick --r- Nonsense! How on earth
could a deaf and dumb woman"; play
whist? How could she hold the cardat

. Wicks X didn't say ah didn't have
any kanda. - .'. .

Hicks Of course, but betnr woman
he'd have to vs ber bands to chatter

with and ask "What trump T" ' !,

slothing Saw Vader th ftasv- -
From the New Tork - Tribune.

that there wer department stores in an
cwni , nmnrw ramyau ni quote J OO

xiv:li: "Aa my appointed tlm will J
wait, till my change com." ,

ZZZ Q7JZZZIT CUNDAY JOUri:AL. rCHTLAIID.

ATTORNEY SECURES

MISSING WITNESS

Failure of Detectives to Sub-
poena Woman Cause of Sus- -;

o plcion Being Aroused. ':fr
'-- Persistent failures of Detective

Vaughn and Hellyer to locate Mrs. Ea-
st Stewart for the purpose of serving a
subpoena, orderlni 'her to appear aa a
wltnea la th municipal court' caused
Assistant City Attorney Fttsgerald yes-
terday to serve the subpoena, htmaslt '

- He eaally found the woman and es--
heorted ber to headquarter where, she
depoalted 0 and waa released. Her
testimony was . wanted In th ca
against wiilard Hill... charged with a
serious nffenae. Ha was convicted In
the municipal aourt and. sentenced te a

?wttafnroi
efforts on th part of certain police
men and friends of the man failed to
secure hla acquittal. Tb case waa ap
pealed and th testimony of the woman
was thought to be necessary to. secure
a conviction in th higher court.

A subpoena was placed in th haSd
of Vaughn and Hellyer. They repeat
edly reported that she could not be
found. - Hellyer. arcoillng to the state-men- ts

of witnesses "in the reocnt rock-pll- o

investigation, had advised prisoner
to make their escapes from th rockpll
gang. --

. Mr. Fltxgeraid had no difficulty In lo-
cating th woman at tit Couch atreeL
When be accosted th woman ah at
Once explained that ah knew tb sub
poena, had been Issued but sotted that
aha also knew that It must be read to
her before aha would submit to arrest
It had never been read, ahe said.

It Is freely said at headquarters that
th woman waa advised by certain po-

liceman of th issuance of the sub
poena and that no efort waa. made to
take her Into custody. The 'subpoena
incident will be ona of th subjects of
investigation Monday by Judg Horue.

1' Charlea B. Hanford and hi company
Played "Othello" lasC evening at the
Marquam Qrand to an audience of small
sis and little enthusiasm. Psopl will
not take - Shakespeare nowaday unless
don by finished artists, and Mr. Han-
ford. whatever h himself, may be, can-
not boast of a support that is equal In
any respect to the requirements of
Shakespeare's great line. - -

Hanford himself la a very acceptable
Moor, and hla wife, Marie Drofnah, girt
a fair impersonation of Deedemona. A
word of credit I due also to Frank
Hennlg for bis Intelligent reading of
Iago, but th remaining member of th
caat are Impoaatbt. - Th production. I
picturesque, without being extraor
dinary- -

'

FAT FOLKS

J "CilAX 1

267 lb.- - UA tb.
MU. WUXlAXa, MR mieett So.. Bsffale,

Maw Tork.
tort ta weigkt ...gy poaads
LMt U Vast ...a tsjokas
tmw to waart 10 mohas
aVewkta kip ...... j..... ...r. miki

TkJa aVtare (Ives rea aa Me ef y asaes.
aaee before aad after' air leXsjUa ftr Dr.
Bareer.- - Mr sealn Is serfact. 1 sever eaJsred
etta health Is siy Ufa. set wHafela te s

aeea. Wbr earry . year seraea leaser . was

cms. ojuuotts woopwAmp,
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aeea. ae wrlaalea er oieeeaiferta. Dr. !
kaa see a aperlallef Is tke seeeeeafal treat,
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tb eaeaallSe eadereesieet ef tke sweieal fra.
teraltr, A kesklet teUiag aH akeat It free.
Write tedar.
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CL,','iiii! Arlu5
READY TO.FIGMT

Police, Alarmed at Warlike Spirit
'

:
" Manifested ' Among '

ty? t,-- ;' Tonss. ' 1
. 't

FIND AN ARSENAL IN

DEN ON SECOND STREET

Twd' Alleged Highbinders' An
--
. Rested for Participation in ;

;7.rV:V Recent Affrayi

'Patrolman Ooltx and Detective Hart-ma- n

and Vaughn swept down upon
Chinatown yesterday ; afternoon, d ve

red a, small arsenal, arrested ' two
alleged highbinders who are accused of
participating In tha recent outbreak and'
ascertained that 'practically every mem-
ber of , th ' warring tonga la heavily
armed and ready at any moment for a.
reopening of hostilities.

la .a room at 14 Second street Officer
Oolta found a loaded Winchester rifle,
six loaded revolvers and a number ef
long knives. ,

' He , confiscated . tb
weapons. - ! r-- . .

At noon yesterday members of one
of the warring tongs ran breathlessly
Into polio headquarter and announoed
that . the tw highbinder who . were
wanted and who. - are aald to have
escaped after the outbreak war walking
along Second street. Detectives and
officer hurried out end th chase be-
gan. Through Intricate . hallways and
innumerable rooma they followed th
suspects 'and finally captured them.
They were confined ln the city' Jail and
are.-hsl- d in the sum of 16.000 each. .

It waa . during the chase for lh
fugitive Chines that Officer Oolta dis-
covered tha arsenal. -- The weapons wer
carefully concealed - under tha

of . a large apartment house
where many Chinamen alee p. Th re-

volver and rifle were loaded. The
knives had . been , whetted to , raaar-kennes- a.

- ".. r
Detail of officer have been scattered

throughout .Chinatown in the hope ef
averting tb Impending hostilities.

RUSSIAN REPORTS OF

VICTORY IN FAR EAST

Kuropatkin Has Received ; Or- -

ders to Win- - a Battle or
'j'y. Resign Command;"

(sty eun iai.)
(CapyrlghV Bears Mews Bervtee, ky Leased

Wire te Tee leoraaL)
- St Petersburg, Feb: 11. Reports have
been current ber today that there haa
been heavy-fighti- ng to the southwest
of Mukden, and while th official re-
port are meagre . th Information has
been given out her officially that suc-
cesses have been achieved by the Rus
sian commander, several position oc-
cupied by th Japanese having been
captured and tha Japanese lines thrown
into confusion. -
-- Similar reports have so often proved
a prelude to serioul Russian reverses.
those now current are taken witn re-
serve by all - classes. I im informed
that General Kuropatkin ha received
intimation that unless be la. able within
a comparatively abort tlm to send news
of a decisive victory over th Japanese
that he will be superseded In th com-
mand of the forces. While an apparently
well grounded rumor name -- General
SakbarofC as tb man selected to take
General Kuropatkin' place, in certain
quarter. th nam of General Trepoff
1 confidently mentioned In connection
with' the command of the Manchurlan
army. A general officer high In the con-
fidence of th power remarked to me
today: ' v

Th situation of Russia is vary simi-
lar to that of the American civil war
after the defeat of MoClellan by Lee.
Kuropatkin In many respect 1 Ilk your
General McClellan. He la a great or
ganiser and a fro defensiw fighter; but
what Russia needs at tha present Junc-
ture la a Grant a man who can aohleve
results, regardless of losses, and will go
into and wear dawn th enemy so that
he can no longer resist,, even If he haa
to sacrlfloe double th number of hi
men In order to reap this result; in Other
words, Russia need a fighter now in
(toad of a tactician." -

FIFTY MILLION DOLLAR

SMELTING CORPORATION

(Special Naeetcfe by biased Wire te The Josreal)
New Tork, Feb; It. Plans hav prac

tically been perfected for th formation
of new 150,000.000 smelting and min-
ing proposition, which I to be controlled
by the American Smelting sV Refining
company. .

.Tha jiucleu of the new company l
th Guggenheim Exploration company.
which la controlled by th several mem
bers of th Guggenheim family of this

hcity, who are also actively Identified
with the management of the 1100,000.000
malting trust, Messrs. DanieL Morrt

Isaac and S. R. Guggenheim. John Hays
Hammond, Harry Payne Whitney and
George 8. Field , of Buffalo are dlrec
tor..

Of th four smelters which It Is pro
posed to aequir two ar located on th
Pactflo coast.. .

$H00TSAT LANDLADY
THEN KILLS HIMSELF

Special Dlspatck Wire t The Joe. fa I)
San Praneisco. .rb. It Edward Pratt,

aged 03. formerly, a switchman for the
Santa, Fa. shot and killed himself to-
night In the hallway of a lodging house
at Jessie street. He hsd Just made
an attempt to-ki- ll th landlady ef the
house, Mrs. Alice, Kelg. with whom he
waa infatuated. "

They had quarreled several day ago
and Pratt left the house, after threat
enlng to com back shortly and kill her.
lie went to tha house tonight and when
th woman opened the door he fired at
ber, the bullet penetrating.-t- h spinal
chord of the neck, making a wound thit
surgeon say wlU probably result fa-
tally. Pratt then put th moult of the
pistol in his mouth and discharged It
When he struck th floor he waa dead.

ooosa

. From th February Housekeeper. ,.

1 Although there are nearly l persons
employed In th British royal kitchen.
beginning with ' Frencn chef who
salary la well over four figure a year
In pounds Sterling. King Kdward him-
self seems to profit little by their skill.
A thla soup, such aa Julienne, some sort
of whit fish, and a deiloal dish com-
posed of chicken or other bird, form
on of hla majesty typical mania. It

THE TRIUMPH . OJr :: '

i y MOBERN; THOUGHH
Proves a Reveto

V -- vr nlfrhPT ' Hannlpr litI m wa

i Ever since history bcgari to be , written it haa
been full of the records of human' suffering and dis-
ease.,;. The chief thought Of the foremost minds of
every age has been devoted to the investigation of
means for,, overcoming the incessant; warfare of

;9B. O. W. WtmrnTS,
Tka Amarloaa' Vampkysiolam, '

disease and ' oickneso a

S4I

Thus man's .welfare has been the chief study of
mafl.': .

- ,V '..
- The universal desire for health. and happiness
has made it easy, for unprincipled charlatans to
practice their lucrative arts. ?This extensive study
on the subject has also.given birth to the quickly
passing "isms" and other fads. Many of them
possess features of real ,value. They contain a
kernel 5r two of" the real truth, around which a
false system is built up; but. none-ofth-

em were
complete. Some have' been moderately successful
while others are now known as rank frauds'.

It has remained for C. W. Harris, now of this
city, to give to the world what scientists have been
searching for through the ages. ByJiis great dis-

covery the possibilities of yesterday are the per-

formances of today. He takes Iront rank among
scientists as a benefactor of the human race. . -

;Time has: been when to advocate a new science,
or to oromulerate a new discovery" was to invite
persecution. Historjr : is replete --with- instances
where almost, everv hew idea that-ii- as lifted the
race to a liighef plane Of life.arid, thought; has-be-

en

promulgated by-tho-se whose lives or social reputa- -

tions nave paia me pnee 01 tnc uuui uw iitw w
teach and dtrxl to nonor

Nn matter how successful a new
may be, its introduction is met with the denuncia-
tion of quackery. Emerson said rGhre me health
and a day and I will make tjie pomp of emperors

'' ' 'ridiculous." - -
Dr. Harris starts out by reasserting that disease

Teeth free All This Week

Boston Pelnles Dentists
Ar cutting price again, and now-- is

th chance of a lifetime to nave your
dental work don by these world-r- e

nowned specialists, at low price.

TEETH' rum

All This Waek Free
Extractins EocaminatJons
Silver FUlInn ....... .3Bd and BO
Oold FlUngs.....J...TaV and fl.OO
IkOIr and tlO.Ot --Odld

Crowns" 93.0O to fS.OO
111.09 and lio.oo nets oi

Teth. .... r- - . ..fS.OO to 910.00
Com ln at one and .take advantag.

of low rates. All work guaranteed for
10 years, and don by our painless ays- -
tarn, known and used oniy oy.

Boston Painless Denlists
aii. MOmrsoT irnOpv Sfato nak and Old sSiMofBo.

Hours 1:10 a. m. to p. m. Sunday,
1:10 a. m. to J,I:S0 p. m.

Be nr yon ar la th right

qs. v;i:slo;ts
minnirlTr"" " ""ifT."- -

snTldtea while TeMalaa: for ever fifty Tears.
It the allarsehlkkaertea sua,
ill pZaTeares wind eoUo, aad ta Bast
assMdr nr diarraoe.
ITWgJITTriVS ngsTTSAIMTTlJki

Is to hi guests that most of th dainty
dish go. - ,

- Th German emperor has four' chef.
of different nationalities, and in addi-
tion aa Individual who may - b de
scribed a ''sausage-mak- er 1o th
kaiser." Hi majesty , ia very fond of
huge white Frankf ruter aansagea, and
haa a supply of them mad fresh every
day la hi own kitchen.

.Th chef to th csar or Kueel lead
a dog's life. It la raid, thank to th
monarch' habit - Of ' .ordering special
dlehe iev k- - prepared and then refusing
them and demanding something else.

King Carlo of Portugal I th stout- -
eat of European monarch. Nothing
delights him so much as slmpl roast
Joints and poultry, with plain gravis
and sauces. When; h la dining aloo
his evening meal, frequently consists of
a 'few oystrs, a portion of a porter-
house steak and a little Gruyer cheese.

Macaroni may b described as th
staple food of King George of Greece.
He insists upon having it On th table
and partaking of It at every meal In
some form or other, and he alon of
European monarcha employs a "maca
roni chef." ' '

, ,
Th young king of Spain at extremely

partial to goat's flesh. As he coup!
with this a strong liking for the gar
beloved by his countrymen, hla che
Ingenuity la frequently taxed to prov!
something new ifl lb way of dlaht

wgjfmm vi J mm wrgm s

1

.family.

;

with its countless pains and fears Is' not a natural;
condition. It .is not born of nature or of God;

is the handiwork of humanity itself; handed
downlfrom age toage-XH-e mainUins .that the
manifestation of any diseased condition .of the ,

bodjr.or, mind means simply a misadjustriient of
the complicated mechanism which Qod has placed ;

within, us to accomplish certain fixed results. .

t The obvious conclusion-isjtha- t the machinery '

of these functions can be restored to harmonious ".

action, the body will again take up the interrupted ;

work and nature will restore to strength, and
health, j

This-i- s just what Dr. Harris teaches and
what heTJOES lie is able by his superior com-
mand of the functions of the body to restore them T

o complete harmorfy, to force them once more into
properly directed activity. ' The result is that dis- - -

mm w uiiiiicu aim luic is cticticun ' , v

li- - When the sun shines we feci its warmth. . It is
not a phenomenon.. i There is no miracle. So, too,
when every bit of the God built mechanism of the .

"

body is performing its proper function, health-is'- :

the natural result. It would take a.miracle to pro-
duce disease. - .' '

The wonder of it all is the ability of this master :
mind to sh these relations . among , the .
members of so complex an organism as the-huma-

n

body. But he does every day, as thousands are
readjr to testify. It does not matter what the dis --

turbine causemay.be, heenables nature, to asserts:
herself and avail of the energies within the body. .

Imparts His 'Knowledge to . Others, v r

To be able to exert so immense an influence for
E

the betterment of the human race were sufficient to :

satisfy most men It is the' glory of this man's ;

life'that-h- e is able to do it, but he has carried his
investigations far beyond this point He has so
carefully systematized the immense fund of knowl-
edge with which his investigations have equipped
him, that Jit is able to impart a knowledge of. the
system to others. This means that he is able in .

lectures to convey to
any one the knowledge which he- - has acquired
through years. ot studyV and experimenting. It
means further, that any one can grasp the subject
in its every, detail and quit hese lectures just as
well equipped to do this wonderful work as is Dr. .,
Harris himself. Were he Jess interested in the

Ufood tf humanity
a veritable gold mine; but in his broad-mmd- ed :

liberality he desires to make "its benefits available
for as many as possible. .This means that other
teachers must take up the woYk that other think-
ers' must Jielp him to carrjr the subject ' forward :

to its ultimate conclusion --the banishment of dise-

ase..-,.: V:,:

To any --one addressing him - at 2324 SelHng-IjirschBldg.,

Portland, Or., he will mail a. copy
of hispublicatiofu The HarrirTTeatrntitt which.- -"

contains fnucb-informat-
Jon and L the - testimonials

of many 'grateful patients: His -- office hoars are
from 10 to 12 m. and 2 to 5 p. m-- No. patients
seen On Sunday or in the evenings. except by spe-- .
cial appointment. ;

-- ';'.- '; :; '."-- r
'

method of cure
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